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,- Con fi dentia~[$ 
Long Kcsh and P.rmuc:.;h prisone2:s' p rotest and hW1ger strike 

Background 

1. The ori g ins of the strike lie in t he decision taken in 

Novembe r 19 75 to phase out special cateqory status as reconm1ende d 

by the Ga rdj_ne r Report published that year. This meant that all 

pers ons convicted for offences after 1 March 1976 were to be 

subject to the ordinary prison regime. In March 1 9 80 it was 

annoW1ced +:.hat no person charged on or after 1 April 1980 would be 

granted special category status, irrespect ive of d ate of offence. 

Since the first convict ion unde r these arrangements (Septernber 197 6) 

a protest , initially in the form of a refusal to do prison work or 

response, up to r ecently , was to i mpose a strict r egime which 

excluded all but statutory entitlements. The prisoners protest ing 

by refusing t o u ork o r to wear prison clothing were allowed thei r 

statutory month ly visits and letters, normal meals, the use of 

toilets, normal medical facilities and exercise. Exercise was 

availab le, as req uired by the Pris o n Rules, provided that the 

prisone rs put on prison _clothes to take it (or, in suitable 

'.-leather c onditions, they were permitted to exercise in prison 

underv;ear or naked) . Protesting prisoners also lose re mis s ion 

v.'hich can amount to 50 %. 

Escalation of Pro tes t 

2. Since March 1978 the protesting prisoners at Long Kesh h a ve 

intensified their protest by refusing to clean their cells, to use 

the toilets or empty their slop buckets. They have damaged the 

contents and fittings of their cells, and smeared the walls and 

vlindm; frames in their cells and on the outside walls vlith excreta . 

. They also broke up their beds and other ce 11 furniture; since it 

was felt pieces of the beds and furniture could be used as weapons 

against prison officers, the prison authorities decided to remove 

the beds and all other furniture. Attempts by the prison 

authorities to reintroduce into the cells certain basic items of 
I 

fur .. iture have not met with any success and the items have been 

destroyed by the prisoners. Because of the absence of bed frames 

prisoners sleep on the floor on their mattresses. The cells which 
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the prisoners are fouling are cleaned by the prison authorities 

using specialised steam-cleaning equipment. Cells are cleaned 

about every two weeks but are fouled again almost immediately. 

The protestors have refused to use the washing facilities in their 

cell blocks, although most agree to be bathed in order to avail of 

medical treatment. 

3. In addition to the cleaning of cells, the British authorities 

maintain that special measures have been taken to deal with the 

medical and public health aspects of the protest. So far, 

according to the British, there has been no evidence of illness, 

apart from minor skin conditions, caused by the protest conditions. 

This conforms with information we have received from independent 

sources. 

British Governms:n t Conces.sions 

4. The British Government have made several attempts to improve 

conditions in Long Kesh , while remaining firm on the question of 

special category status. In March 1980, they agreed to the wearing 

by prisoners, for recreational purposes, of regulation PT vests , 

shorts and plimsolls, and there was some alleviation of the 

conditions relating to visits and letters. In August, further 

concessions on compassionate leave, recreation and association were 

granted. While the protestors claim to have rejected these 

concessions it is kno\vn that they are availing of some of them, 

particularly extra visits and letters and compassionate leave. 

Full details of the prison regime applicable to conforming and 

protesting prisoners are in the attached Annex I. 

Human Rights Aspects 

5. Since the beginning of the protest there have been many 

allegations of ill-treatment of prisoners and of capricious and 

brutal enforcement o L .prison rules and regulations. On the basis 

of the information available to the Department from regular contacts 

with relipble sources in Northern Ireland, our assessment is that 
' 

these~ complaints have often been exaggerated and are politically 

motivated to a large degree. While individual incidents do occur 

from time to time they appear to owe more to the highly charged 
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atmosphere within the prison than to a systematic administrative 

practice of brutality. It is the established practice of the 

Department that c~ses which are brought to our attention are raised 

with the British authorities with a request for views on the 

allegations made. The number of cases in which the Department has 

been asked to make enquiries is very few, amounting to no more than 

around a dozen. Since January 1980 no serious case of alleged 

ill-treatment of prisoners by prison staff has been brought to the 

notice of the Department by contacts who visit the prison on a 

regular basis. 

6. In August 1978 applications were lodged with the European 

Co~~ission of Hu~an Rights at Strasbourg on behalf of four of the 

H-Blocks prisoners who alleged multiple breaches by the British 

Government of the European Convention for the Protection of Human 

Rights and Fundamental Freedoms. Last October (1979) the 
(; 

Commission decided to conununicate the complaints to the British 

Government. The complaints made referred, in general, to the 

conditions of their detention in the Maze Prison. They alleged 

that these were such that their rights under Articles 3, 6, 8, 9, 

10, 11, 13 and 14 of the European Convention on Human Rights were 

violated. These Articles relate, respectively, to inhuman and 

degrading treatment and punishment 1 procedural rights in relation 

to disciplinary charges, rights to privacy, freedom of belief and 

conscience, freedom of expression 1 freedom of association, provision 

of effective national remedies and discrimination in treatment. 

7. In June 1980 the European Commission on Human Rights ruled on 

complain~s by four of the protesting prisoners. The ECHR found in 

its ruling that the right to a preferential status for a certain 

category of prisoner is not amongst the rights guaranteed by the 

Convention and observed that the prisoners who took their complaints 

to it are not entitled to the status of political prisoner under 

national l.aw ,. or under the Convent.ion or under the existing norms 

of international law. While rejecting the protestors' basic 

demands the ECHR in pqragraphs 63 and 64 of the Report was 

nonetheless critical of the British Government's handli~g of the 

. H-Block affair and expressed its concern at 
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"the inflexible approach of the (British) State authorities 

which has been concerned more to punish offenders against 

prison discipline than to explore ways of resolving such a 

serious de ad lock". 

A full text of paragraphs 63 and 64 is given in Annex 2. 

8. Between .fviarch and September 1980 discussions took place 

between Cardinal 6 Fiaich and Bishop Daly of Derry with the N.I. 

Secretary of State in an attempt to break the H-Blocks deadlock . 

On the conclusion of the series of meetings in September 1 there was 

no agreement on measures to be taken to improve the situation. 

The NIO said h owever that the Cardinal's views were being given very 

careful conside ration within the context of continuing prison 

reform but no reforms were announced at ·that time . 

0 

Hunger strike 

9. While there had be e n talk on and off about the prospects of a 

hunger strike in Long Ke sh there were no obvious signs that the 

protestors would proceed with such a course of action until October 

1980. It was then indicated by the protestors that a hunger strike 

involving 7 prisoners would co~mence on October 27th in pursuit of 

the prisoners' demands. On October 24th in advance of the scheduled 

date of commencement of the hunger strike the British Government 

announced a further concession in Northern Ireland prison conditions. 

They announced that 1 in the context of continuing revievl of prison 

conditions, they had been considering for some time the requirement 

to wear prison uniform in Northern Ireland and had decided to 

abolish prison uniform and substitute civilian-type clothing. In 

reply to a question on this subject the British Prime Minister said: 

"if a decision was to be made it seemed right to make it 

before the hunger strike started. . It would have been wrong 

to make a decision while the hunger strike was being carried 

on" (House of Commons 28/10/80) 
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C' 
10. In advcu1 c--' of the · formal announcement of this concession press 

report s had given rise to the expectation that prisoners would be 

permitte d to wear their own clothes. The announcement of the 

provisi on of civilian-type clothing was rejected by the protestors 

and the hunger strike commenced on schedule despite last minute 

appeals from Cardinal 6 Fiaich and Bishop Daly 

"to think again about the awful consequences which a mass 

hun ge r strike could bring on the whole co:n.muni ty". 

ll. At the time the hunger strike was announced there were 340 

pris one rs on the dirty protest in Long Kesh and about the same 

numbe r o f republic a n prisoners who were not protesting. When the 

hu.'igcr ::;~r.ike b eg a11 another 140 prisoners or so joined the dirty 

protes t bring ing the total number of dirty protestors to around 480 

with 200 non-protestors. Some of the prisoners who have not joined 
Q 

the dirty protest are refusing to do prison work. At the end of 

Septembe r 1980 there were 387 special category prisoners in seven 

compounds in Long Ke sh. 

strike a re: 

The seven prisoners at present on hunger 

( i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

( i v) 

(v) 

e. 

Raymond McCartney (25), Derry City, serving 3 concurrent 
sentences including a life sentence for two murders and 
belonging to a proscribed organisation; 

Sean McKenna (26), born in Monaghan, living in Newry, 
serving 21 concurrent sentences of up to 25 years for 
a number of offences, including attempted murder, wounding 
with intent, causing explosions; 

Leo Green (27), Lurgan, Co. Armagh, serving 4 life 
sentences for murder, attempted murder, wounding with 
intent and possession .of firearms; 

Thomas McKearney (26), Moy, Co. Tyrone, serving two life 
sentences for murder, possession of firearms and assault 
and a lesser sentence for assault; all sentences 
concurrent; 

Thomas McFeeley (32), Claudy, Co. Derry, serving several 
sentences for,. inter alia, robbery, possession and---use 
of a firearm, and attempted wounding. (He was also 
among those who broke out of Portlaoise Prison in 1974 
and was one of the applicants in the complaints made to 
the European Commission on Human Rights - see above). 

(vi) Brendan Hughes (32), is from Belfast and serving 15 years 
for several offences including possession of and handling 
stolen goo_ds_, and arms and explosives offences. 
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(vii) John Nixon, Armag~; who is not a Provisional but a 
member of the IR~"-' / INLA and is s erv ing two sentences 
of up t o 14 years for armed robbery. 

The strikers have in common the fact that they are all relatively 

young, se rving long sentences and single (with one exception). It 

is the stated inten tion of the strike leaders to replace any of the 

seven who drop out of the strike or who die while on it. 

12. On 7 November the pris on authorities moved the strikers into 

single ce lls in a win g of the prison separate from the blocks 

occupied by the general body of the protesting prisoners. This 

was done to facilitate surveillance of their health. Since their 

r emoval all 7 have apparently been co- operating fully and have not 

disturbed their cells. Normally after 60 days serious weakness 

could be expected though total abstainers from food have been known 

to survive for up to 90-100 days. 

wou ld supervene within 7 days. 

If no drink were· t aken death 

13. The protestors are demanding 

II ( i) 

( i i) 

(iii) 

the right not to wear prison uniform 

the ri gh t not to do prison work 

the right to associate freely with other political 
prisoners 

(iv) full remission of sentences 

(v) the right to a weekly visit, letter and parcel and the 
right to organise their own educational and 
re ere ational pursuits" 

On 13 November 1980 a statement said to have been smuggled out from 

Long Kesh said that a concession on prison clothing alone would not 

solve the crisis. The text of the statement is as follows: 

. - r . -~-. • . -

"1-'Je perceive these demands as a package and they are the 
minimum concessions which we will accept. Seemingly there 
are those who erroneously believe that a solution to the curren 
H Block crisis hinges on the granting of civilian clothes to 
us. No such solitary concession would end our protest which 
is for political status" . 
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Armagh Jail Protest 

14. A dirty protest simi l ar to that in the H-B l ocks , inv6lving 32 

Republican women prisoners , has developed in Ar magh Pris on . Women 

prisoners in Northern Ire l and are permitte d t o wear their own 

clothes . Ini tially the prote s t in Armagh did not re l ate to a 

demand for specia l category status but to alleged·violence again st 

the pr i soners on 7 February 1980 and to subsequent events . Howeve 

as the p rotest continued the H- Block protest and the Armagh protest 

became more close l y aligned both in terms of the demands being made 

and the methodology of the protest (refusing to wash and dirtying oj 

cells) . 

15. Hore recently , on l December 19 80 , 3 of the women prisoners 

coriunenced a hunge r strike in support of the demand for politica l 

status . These women are: 

(i) Mairead Farrell (23), serving 14 years from 1976 
having been convicted of explosives and membership 
offences 

(ii) Mary Doy l e (24) , s e rving 8 years for possessing 
incendi a r y devices 

(iii) Mairead Nugent (21), serving 25 years for a ttempting to 
b omb the house of a former Governor of Ar magh Jail 

16. Apar t from those women on hunge r strike the situation of the 

protesting women in Armagh Jail now appe a rs to be as equally 

en t renched as in Long Kesh and there are indications that they are 

prepared to stay on this form of protest as long as ne ce ssary. A 

case by 4 of the Armagh women prisoners against prison o fficers for 

allegedly attacking them in February/March 19 80 is due before the 

Courts in Northern Ireland shortly. 

Comparative Prison Regi me s 

17. The British authorities have been made fully av1are of the 

regime that applies in the case of the prisoners in Portlaoise in 

the hope that it might help them in their approach to the H-Blocks 

problem. On investigation of the prison regime that applies in 

some European countries (Italy, FRG, Belgium, Holland, Denmark and 

France) all require pri son work to b e done and no country with the 
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and the methodo logy of the protest (refusing to wash and dirtying oj 

ce lIs) . 

15. Hore recently , on 1 December 1980 , 3 of the women pr i soners 

comInenced a hunger strike in support of the demand fo r poli tical 

status . These women are: 

( i ) Mairead Farr ell (23) , serving 14 years from 1976 
having been convicted of explosives and membership 
offences 

(ii) Nary Doyle (24) , serving 8 years for posse s sing 
in cendi a r y devices 

( i ii ) Mai r ead Nugent (2 1 ) , serving 25 years for attemp t ing to 
bomb the house of a former Gove rnor of Ar magh Jai l 

16 . Apar t from thos e women on hunge r strike the si tuation of the 

p r otestin g women in Armag h J a il now appear s t o b e as equally 

en t renched as in Long Kesh and there are i n dications t hat t hey a r e 

prepared t o s tay on thi s form of p r o t es t as l ong as nece ss ary. A 

c ase by 4 of t h e Ar magh women pris one r s agains t prison o fficer s for 

a llegedly a ttacking t hem in Februa r y / Mar ch 1980 is d ue be fore t he 

Courts in Northern Ire l and s hortly . 

Comp a r a tive Prison Regi me s 

17. The British authorities have been made fully aware of the 

re g ime that applies in the case of the p r is oners in Portlaoi s e in 

the hope that it might help them in their approach to the H-Blocks 

problem. On investigation of the prison regime that applies in 

some European countries (It a l y , FRG, Be l gium , Holland, Denmar k and 

Fr an ce ) all require p rison wor k t o be done and no c ountry wi th the 
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exception of De nmark is normally prepured (see however note on 
C, .. · . 

France below) t o permit p ri soners t o wear t h ... : i J~ 0\vn clothes . Most 

other countries do however appear to have a more relaxed attitude 

to the question of letters and visits than is the case in the 

H-Blocks. 

18. With the exception of France no other European country 

r ecognises the c oncept of a po litically motivated crime or accords 

special treatment to p risoner s in thi s category. Generally 

speaking in France convicted prisoners claiming political motivation 

fo r their crime(s) would be tried un de r the Cour de Surete de l'Etat 

which was established in 1963 dur ing the Algerian Emergency . . 
convicted prisoners are entitled to the "regime specia l" the 

dispositionsof which are as follows : 

(a) prisoners have the right to free a s sociati on during 
the day 

(b) they have the right to receive visitors without a 
physical security barrier 

(c) they are not required to work 

(d) they h ave the right t o wear their own clothes 

Such 

19. The "re gime special" has been applied to Breton and other 

regional groups, principally Corsi cans and the re are about 120 

prisoners involved ei ther awaiting trial or actually sen tenced. 

The trial is in a non-jury c ourt comprising normally a President 

assisted b y 5 judges, a number of whom are army officers. 

British Government policy on the hunger strike 

Public Stateme nts 

20. The British authorities issued a comprehensive statement of 
' policy on 24 October 1980 and this policy has been reiterated in 

the House of Commons in the succeeding weeks. 

Government have stated that they: 

The British 

"will not and cannot make any concessions whatever on the 
principle of political status for prisoners who claim a 
political motive for their crimes" (statement of 24/10/80) 
c-
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"there can be no question of a n y concession to those on 
hunger strike now that the hunger strike has begun and I 
sincerely hope that they will not persist in it" . 
(Mrs. Thatcher 30/10/80 and also on 28/10/80 ) 

"1ve will not make any concession t o blackmail and if they 
are fi ghting for a great iss ue of principle , as they see it 
political status , then they are banging their heads against 
a brick wall . But if they are in a muddled way saying that 
'we want bette r prison conditions ', then this is a different 
story. \'7e have done a great deal along those lines already ". 
(~1r. Ali son , N. I. Hinister of State , 24 November) 

"those hunger strikers have gone on hunger strike because 
they want poli Lical status. I have said , and wil l continue 
to say and wil l continue to hold firm, there i s no such thir.g 
as political murder . I cannot interfere with a hunger strike . 
We do not force -feed. If those people continue with their 
hunger strike, it will have no effect whatsoever . It will 
just take their ov-m lives , for which I v1ill be profoundly 
sorry, because I think it's a ridiculous thing to do . I 
think it's a ridiculous way to try to go about it. Before 
the hunger strike started v:e had a look at the rules affe c ting 
all prisoners in Northern Ireland . And we decided that 
inste ad of weari n g prison uniform they could in fact have an 
issue of civi lian-type clothes, chosen by the Northern Irish 
authorities. That happens in a number of other countries; 
having said tha t I though t we got ourselves into a really good 
position and there will be, and can be , no concessions. That 
hunge r strike wi ll do no good at all. It wi ll n ot achieve 
any objectives which help the people o f Northern Ireland and 
I shall not move fr om my total belief and c ommi t ment t hat 
murder is murde r and it is a criminal crime whi ch these people 
choose to do and for which they are totally an d utterly 
personally respons ible ". 
(Hrs. Thatcher BBC interview 26 November) 

"we agree with the European Commission of Human Rights .that 
while there can be no question of their having political status, 
we should be ready nevertheless to deal with the humanitarian 
aspects of the conditions in the prisons arising from the 
protest. It is a matte r of very great regret.th~t changes 
made by .the Government in response to the Comm~ss1on have been 
rejected. We have always been an~ st1ll ~r~ will~ng ~o discuss 
the humanitarian aspects of the pr1son adm1n1strat1on 1n 
Northern Ireland with anyone vlho shares our concern about it. 
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"there can be no question of any concession to those on 
hunger strike now that the hunger strike has begun and I 
sincerely hope that they will not persist in it". 
(Mrs. Thatcher 30/10/80 and also on 28/10/80 ) 
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are fi gh t ing for a great issue of principle, as they see it 
political status, then they are banging their heads against 
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' we want be tter prison conditions', then this is a different 
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as political murder . I cannot in terfere with a hunger strike. 
v-le do not force-feed. If those people continue with their 
hunger strike, it will have no effect wh a tsoever. It will 
just take their ov-m lives, for which I 'dill be profoundly 
sorry, because I think it's a ridiculous thing to do . I 
think it's a ridiculous way to try to go about it. Before 
the hunge r strike started v!e had a look at the rules affecting 
all prisoners in Northern Ireland. And we decided that 
instead of wearing prison uniform they could in fact have an 
issue of civilian-type clothes, chosen by the Northern Irish 
authorities. That happens in a number of other countries; 
having said that I thought we got ourselves into a really good 
position and there will be, and can be, no concessions. That 
hunger strike will do no good at all. It will not achieve 
any objectives which help the people of Northern Ireland and 
I shall not move from my total belief and commitment that 
murder is murde r and it is a criminal crime which these people 
choose to do and for which they are totally and utterly 
personally responsible 11 • 

(Hrs. Thatcher BBC interview 26 November) 

"we agree with the European Commission of Human Rights ,that 
while there can be no question of their having political status, 
we should be ready nevertheless to deal with the humanitarian 
aspects of the conditions in the prisons arising from the 
protest. It is a matter of very great regret,th~t changes 
made by .the Government in response to the Comm~ss~on have been 
rejected. We have always been an~ st~ll ~r~ will~ng ~o discuss 
the humanitarian aspects of the pr~son adm~n~strat~on ~n 
Northern Ire land wi th anyone who shares our concern about it . 

. ~ '. .... . .. 
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The Government remains determined that, subject always to 
the requirements of se curity and within the resources 
available, the progress achieved in recent years in the 
administration of No rthern Ireland prisons should be conU.nued 
to mee t the legitimate ne eds of all concerned ". 
(Statement, 4 December 1980) 

Pri vate State~ents 

22. In private dis c ussions which have t ake n place with the British 

relating to th e hunge r strike they have shown t hemselves no less 

determined not to give in on the que stion of political status. 

Some of the indi cators of Britis h Government official thinking 

would appea r to be : 

(i) they were considering whether fl exib ility on other 
demands of the s t r i kers was feasible and felt that there 
was room for manoe uvre (Stowe , 7 November) 

(ii) the British Gove rnment was de t ermined to ma intain and 
i mp r ove prison conditi ons in a hwnanitaria.n v1ay for all 
N . I. prisons and prisoners and that improvements would 
be carried out in the next 12 months (Brelloch , 
17 Novembe r) 

(iii) pol i tical status seemed to mean pr isoner of war status 
and as such was equivalent to t he 5 demands as stated 
(Brelloch, 17 November ) 

(iv) Pri sone r of war status was out 
(Hori arty , 26 November) 

(v) a humane regime in the j a ils would be tried and many 
variables were pos sible (Wyatt , 17 November ) 

(vi) it was premature to think in te rms of mediation 
(Stowe , 17 November) 

(vii) there would ne ve r be any question of unsupervised 
"free association", that is a ssociation periods should 
always have to be controlle d by the authorities and 
within the scope of what the prison authorities might 
permit (Moriarty, 26 November) 

(viii) something could be worked out which vlould allow the 
prisoners to spend work periods in occupations of their 
o.,..m choosing· which might for official purposes be. 
labelled as "work", but whatever they would do would 
have to be within the terms set by the prison 
authorities (Moriarty, 26 November) 

(ix) regarding clothing, letters and parcels, visits and 
restoration of remission in the context of general prison 
reform accon~odat ion could in normal c onditi ons be 
fow1d (Mori ar ty, 26 November) 
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(. 
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(x) p_S--ss ibly 3~ of the 5 demands could eventua l ly be 
conceded (.1'1oriarty, 26 November ) 

(xi) the British Government would be aiming not only at 
terminating the hunger strike but the di rty protest 
as well (Moriarty, 26 Noverr~er) 

Irish Gove rnment Policv 

23. The Government have made two pub lic statements i n the D<Hl 

on the question of the H- Blocks issue on 11 November and 

25 Novenilier 1980. A copy of the reply of 25 November 1980 i s 

attached at Annex 3. The Taoiseach was a l so in direct written 

personal corrununication with nrs. Thatcher in advance of the hunger 

strike on 23 October 1980 indicating the Government's concern at 

the prospects of a hunger strike in the H-Blocks. A copy of the 

Taoiseach's letter to Mrs. Thatcher on 23 Octobe r is attached at 

Annex 4. 

0 

24. Following the British Government statement (Annex 5) on 

4 December 1980 the Government issued a statement welcoming the 

inclusion in the statement of the British Government ' s willingness 

to discuss the humanitari~l aspects of the prison administration 

in Northern Ireland with anyone who shares their concern about it. 

The Government statement expressed the hope that t h is offe r would 

be taken up and pursued as a matte r of urgency. The Government 

again indicated their readiness to give their support to any moves 

which would offer r easonable hope of achieving a solution. The 

full te xt of the Government statement is attached a t Annex 6. 

Department of Foreign Affairs 

4 Decembe r 19 80 

Jl.nnexes: 

1. Prisoners' Privileges in N.I. 1 
2. ~ Text of paragraphs 63 and 64 of ECHR Report 
3. Taoiseach' s Dai 1 reply, 25 November . l9 80 

---· 

4. Person a l letter from Taoiseach to British P.M. on 23 October 1980 
5. British Governme nt stateme nt, 4 December 1980 
6. Government s tatement , 4 December 19 80 
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Pri sone rs ' Privi l eqcs ;\nn ox ... 
~•·w -

5 o f t he Pr ison Rule s (Northern I rel a nd) 1954 r e qu i r es that t here is t o 
stab l ished in e ve ry p ri son in t he interest of good conduc t a nd t r ain ing , 
·stem, o r s ystems , of p rivilege s . Pro t e sting pr i s oners in Long Kesh h ave 

ce r t ai n pr ivile ges which are n o r ma l l y allowed to s ente n ce d pr i son er s . 
. utory minimum r equireme nts regard i ng s uch matte rs a s exe-rci s e , visit s and 
:ers a r e l a id d own in t he Pr ison Rul es a nd these c annot be withdrawn by t h e 
;on a u t ho r i t i e s. 

Rules for Conformi nq Pr i s oners 

~.er s 

stat u tory and s even add i tiona l 
:er s out pe r month p~id fo r b y 
pri son: further l etters a t his 
e xpen se . The r e ceip t of 

ters i n r e asonable propor ti on 
tho s e s e nt . 

its 

statutory and t h r ee additiona l 
its a month . 

eels 

Ru l e s for Pr o t es t i ng Pri soners 

O~ e l e tter i n a nd o u t a mon th ( the l etter 
out paid for by the p r ison ) . One 
additional l e tter i n a nd ou t in lieu of 
t he mon thly sta tutory vis i t i f this is 
not taken. Th r ee add i tion a l privi l e g e 
l etters in and out a month permitted 
s i r:c e !·1a r c1i l9 80 

On e s t a tutory a nd s ince March 1980 one 
p r i v i 2ege vi s it a month. 

e ek ly parcel o f re a ding None. 
e r ia l, fruit and toil e t a rticles . 
cial par cels at Ch r istmas , 
ter a n d Ha l l owe ' e n . 

·thing 

·ariety of c i v ili an- type 
,thing suppli ed by the p ri son 
:ho rities. In a ddit i on n on -
_son clo t h i ng of an app r oved t ype 

be worn fo r visits, a nd e ve nin3 · 
l week -end a ssoc i a tion. 

~rcis e 

~ use of the g ymnasium and/or 
~ying pitch for about three hours 
aeek at exercise periods, in 
jition to norma l e xercise. 

sociation 

ree hours~ association every 
ening (to watch television, 
ay indoor '='ames, etc); there is 
so association during the d a y on 
turday s and Sunday s. 

• 

A variety of c ivili an-type cloth i ng 
suppl ied by t he p r i son a utho r i t ies . The 
alte rnative f or certain p urpo ses is to 
wear t h e underwear or p ar t o f t he 
clo t h ing p r ovided. Towel s may be worn 
inside t he wing s. 

Not less than one hour's exerci se per d ay 
in the open ai r , we a ther p e rmitting. 
Protesting pri s oners refuse to t ake t h is, 
although they may now us e s p ortsv.'e ar 
provided for the purpose. An hour~s 
additional recreation (PTl has been on 
offer since September 1980~ a gain 

· sportswe ar is available, 
---... .. 

Evening association h a s been offered on a 
1 limited basis since Septembe r 1980; each 

prisoner may expect . to have one pe ri od 
o f such associ a tion - a v1 e e k . (There a r e 
of c o ur se o t her o ccasion s whe n associati c: 
as s o c iation take s pl ace - during work , 
dini ng a nd exe r cis e periods , f or example
but the protcst~ r' s ref t1so t,h.8 5.:'- C 

c' 

Prisone rs' Pr i vi leq c s i\ nn GX ,. 
~ , .. -

5 of the Prison Rules (Northe rn Irela nd) 1954 require s that th e r e is to 
stabli s he d in e ve r y prison in the inte rest o f good conduct and training, 
'stem, or systems, of pri v ilege s. Protesting p risoners in Long Ke sh have 
. certa in privileges which are norma lly allowed to sente nced pris oners. 
:utory minimum r e q u ireme nts r eg arding such matte r s as exercise, visits and 
:ers are laid down in the Prison Rules and thes e cannot be withdrawn by th e 
ion au t horities. 

Rules for Conformi ng Prison ers 

:ers 

statutory a nd seve n addition a l 
~ers out per month p~id f or by 
prison: f urth e r l e tters a t his 
expense . The r e ce i p t of 

ters in r e ason a ble p rop orti on 
those s e nt. 

its 

statutory and three additional 
its a month. 

cels 

Rules f o r Protesting Prisone rs 

O~e letter in and out a month (th e l e tter 
out paid f o r by the prison). One 
additional l e tter in a n d out in lieu o f 
the monthly sta tutory visit if t h is is 
no t t aken. Three addition a l pri v ilege 
letters in a nd out a month permi tted 
sir-c e Ha rch 1 980 

One statuto r y a nd since March 1980 one 
privi 2ege vi s it a month. 

e e kly p arcel o f re ad i ng None. 
erial, frui t and to i l e t articles. 
cial parce ls at Chri s tmas, 
ter and Hallowe'en. 

,thing 

'ariety of civilian-type 
)thing supplied by the prison 
:horities. In addition non-
.son clothing of an approved type 

be worn for visits, and evenin3' 
1 week-end association. 

~rci se 

~ use of the gymnasium andJor 
~ying pitch for about three hours 
aeek at exercise periods, in 
Jition to normal exercise. 

sociation 

ree hours~ association every 
ening (to watch television, 
ay indoor- ':lames, etc) i there is 
so association during the day on 
turdays and Sundays. 

• 

A variety of civilian-type cloth ing 
supplied by the prison authoriti e s. The 
alternative for certain purposes is to 
wear the underwear or part of the 
clothing provided. Towels may be worn 
inside the wings. 

Not less than one hour's exercise per day 
in the open air, weather permitting. 
Protesting prisoners refuse to take this, 
although they may now use sportswear 
provided for the purpose. An hour~s 
additional recreation (PT} has been on 
offer since September 1980~ again 

' sportswear is available, --- .. 

Evening association has been offered on a 
I limited basis since September 1980; each 

prisoner may expect . to have one period 
of such association ' a vleek. (There are 
of course other occasions when associ a ti c . 
association takes place - during work , 
dining and exercise p e riods, for example 
bu 't t he p r o t ester s refu s e .\hpo:;C' . 
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Jspapers and Reading Materia~ 

:ess to newspapers supplied by 
~ prison, also use of the prison 
Jrary and books received in 
r e e ls. 

2 . of Earninqs 

isoners may use ~heir earnings 
om prison work and an 
uivalent arnount of theil.- own 
nds to make purchases in the 
iso n ~uck shop and elsewhere, 
to £2.50 per week. 

dio 

·isoners serving over 2 years 
LY keep a personal rad\p set 
1 their cell s . 

~ave 

)r certain classes of prisoners 
1ort periods of home leave are 
;ailable at Christmas, in the 
..1mme r, and towards the end of 
2ntence. Short periods of 
Jmpassionate leave may also 
2 given in certain circumstances. 

emission 

prisoner serving a term of more 
han one month may be granted 
emission, on the ground of his 
·ood conduct, up to one-half of his 
:entence. Remission may be lost as 
1 disciplinary award, but it is 
)ossible for this to be restored 
tfter subsequent good behaviour 

c. 

A selection of books and newspapers 
are available in each I'Jing during •.-;eek
days and in the room whe re the prisoners 
attend Mass on Sundays. The protesting 
prisoners can collect a book or pa?e r 
without putting on prison uniform. 

May not make purchases. 

None. 

Home leave is not available but 
compassionate le ave has been offered 
since August 1980, subject to the same 
conditions as app ly to conforming 
prisoners. 

Protesting prisoners lose one day's 
remission for each day they are in 
breach of Prison Rules. Some protesting 
prisoners, who have subsequently 
abandoned the protest, have had lost 
remission restored 

lspapers and Reading Material 

:ess to newspapers supplied by 
~ prison, also use of the prison 
)rary and books received in 
reels. 

2,of Earninqs 

isoners ma y use ~heir earnings 
om prison work and an 
uiva lent aJnount of their own 
nds to make purchases in the 
ison ~uck shop and elsewhere, 
to £2.50 per week. 

dio 

'iso ners serving over 2 years 
ly keep a personal rac1 -\jJ set 
1 their cells. 

~ave 

)r certain classes of prisoners 
loit periods of home leave are 
lailable at Christmas, in the 
Jmmer, and towards the end of 
3ntence. Short periods of 
Jmpassion a te leave may also 
2 given in certain circumstances. 

emission 

prisoner serving a term of more 
han one month may be granted 
emission, on the ground of his 
'ood conduct, up to one-half of his 
;entence. Remission may be lost as 
I disciplinary award, but it is 
)ossible for this to be restored 
lfter subsequent good behaviour 

---

, : 

A selection of books and newspapers 
are available in each \'Jing during 'deek
days and in the room where the prisoners 
attend Mass on Sundays. The protesting 
prisoners can collect a book or pa?er 
without putting on prison uniform. 

May not make purchases . 

None, 

Home leave is not available but 
compassionate leave has been offered 
since August 1980, subject to the same 
conditions as apply to conforming 
prisoners. 

Protesting prisoners lose one day's 
remission for each day they are in 
breach of Prison Rules. Some protesting 
prisoners, who have subsequently 
abandoned the protest, have had lost 
remission restored 



c.' 1\ll !I C'>: .:· ---- -

Extr 8 ct from the Report of the Europea n Comm ission for Human 
Ri ght s June 19 80 

63. l!owever, it must have b e come clea r to the prison authori ties after a certain 
period th a t the applic:mts \·: e -re not prep2.red to ciw:1ge their att.it:..:des, to t aK.e 
exercis e n aked or to make use of prison facilities (such as the library or 
dining r oom) naked, or to Hear prison uniforn or undenn~a r to see racdic2. l 
specialists . The result is that the applic<Jnts are confined to th e ir cells 

signi ficant threat to their physica l a:1d ment a l \,,ell-being. 

64. No doubt the authorit ies consider that to rn.:1ke concessions to the applica!lts 
wilol result in strengthenin g their resolve to continue their p'!'."otest to a 
successful conclusion. Hoh·cver, the Co!Tli;lission must e:-:press its concern at 
the inflexibl e approach of the State <luthorities h'h ich has been co:1cerned ::1ore 
to punish offenders against prison di sc iplin e th a n to explore ways of resolving 
such a serious dead lo ck . Furthermo re, the Co:ci.ss ion is of th e vi eu t ha t, for 
humanitarian reasons, efforts should have been nade by the authorities to ensure 
that the applicants could 2va il of certain facilities su~h as takin g regula r 
exercise in the open air with some form of clothing (other than prison clothing) 
and making grcnter use of the piiso~ ameniti es un~er si~ilar condition s . At 
the same time, arran ge ments should have been made to enable the applicants to 
consult outside nedical specialists even thou gh they were not prepared to wear 
p~ison uniform or underwear. 

\ ' 
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ExtrElct from the Report of the European COIIDTl ission for Human 
Rights June 19 80 

63. I!owever, it must have b e come cle3 r to the prison author ities after a certain 
period th a t the appliccll1ts \,:e c-c not prep2.re d to clJ an[;e their att.itc.:des , t o t ake 
exercis e n ake d or to ma ke use of prison facilities (such as the library or 
dining r oom) naked, or to wear prison uniforn or unden"rea r to see me dical 
specialists . The res\llt is that the app licants are confined to th e ir cells 

sibni ficant threat to the ir physica l 3:1d mental ",,'e ll-being. 

64. No doubt the authoriti es consider that to ooke ' concessions to the appl~c2!1ts 
wilol result in strengthenin g their resolve to continue their p!"otest to a 
success ful concl usion. HOh'cver, the COmr.1iss ion mus t express its concern 0. t 
the inflexibl e ap proach of the State duthorities \"hich has been cO:1cerned ::lore 
to punish offenders against prison disc iplin e th an to explore ways o f resolvi ng 
such a serious deadlock . Further mo re, the Co:ci.ss ion is of th e vi e\} t hat, for 
humanitarian reasons, efforts should have been cade by the authorities to ensure 
that the ap pl icants could ava il of certain facilities su~h as takin g re gular 
exercise in the open air with some form of clothing (other toan prison cl o thing) 
and making grcDter use of the piiso~ areeniti es und e r si~ilar c onditio:1s . At 
the same time, arran ge ments should have been made to enable the applicants to 
consult outside nedical spec ialists even thou gh they were not prepared to wear 
p~i,son uniform or underwear. 
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QUESTION: 

QU ES TION l\10 . 2. 
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DAI L QU ESTI ON a dd r c= s sed to the Tao i sea'cl1 by 
Deputy Fr a nk Clui key for a ns we r on 
Tu e sday, 25th Novembe r, 1980 • 
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To as k th e= Tao i seach if t he Govern~e nt suppo rts th e dema nd 
· of the H- Bloc k prisone rs that they be grun t ed politica l 

status. 

REPLY: 

The Government have, over a long period, made known 

their conc e rn about the hu ma nitari a n ~spects of the 

H-Block situation. 

They have been concerned also about the very real 

· danger that the H-Block de velopme nts could lead to 
... ... ~ 

an even greater level of violence than we already have 
\ 

to endure in both parts of this country.· 

All of us will, I am sure, understand and sympathise 

with the anguish and distress of the parents and 

families of the prisoners involved and of all those 

who have suffered loss of -life or injury as a result . . . 
( , 

O'"f the tragic situation in Northern Ireland. 

. -.. -· ... ··.:. 

• Befo're _the hunger strike began, the Government conveyed 

their cor.cern to the British Government and their 

I . ... 
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QUESTION: 

QU ES TION l~O. 2 . 

.. 

DAIL QUESTION addressed to the Taoisea~h by 
Deputy Frank Clus key for anSHer on 
Tu e sday, 25 th Novembe r, 1980 • 

: :.. .... 

. ~ - .1-' .. " .... ..,; 
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To ask th e Tao is Qach if the Govern~ent supports the demand 
of the H-Block prisoners that they be gr~nted political 
status . 

REPLY: 

The Governmen t have, over a long period, made known 

their concern about the humanitarian ~spects of the 

H-Block situation. 

They have been concerned also about the very real 

' danger that the H-Block developments could lead to 
.'t . • • ~ 

an even greater level of violence than we already have 
" 

to endure in both parts of this country.' 

All of us will, I am sure, understand and sympathise 

with the anguish and distress of the parents and 

families of the prisoners involved and of all those 

who have suffered loss of· life or injury as a result 
• # • 

i / 
6"f the tragic situation in Northern Ireland • 

. ' .. . ... ._.,:. 

. . a..efo're the hunger strike began, the Government conveyed 

their COr.cern to the British Government and their 

/ .... 
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~nxiety about the possible consequ e nces. Sinc e then, . th ey 

have been keeping in clos~ and continuous'touch with th~ ... .-... 
· situation as it has developed . 

. · . ./ 

Since the loss of persona l liberty is, of itself, a hea vy 

penalty i mposed on any pr1soner, there is an obligation on 

authoritie s eve rywh ere to ensure th a t, with i n the 

constraints i Dposed by secur i ty needs, prison conditions 

ar e as humane and as t ole r a ble as it i s possible to 

make th em . Like a nu mbe r of other people who are 

concerned about thi s i ss ue, the Government believe· that, 

if some adjustments could be made i n the pr i son rules 

themselves or in their interpretation or their 

application, a solution would be possible. 

. . ~ , . . _ _.: · ·. -

. ' The Government do not be lieve that political status 

should be an issue. Their \ conce rn, and I believe 

this concern is shared by all members of the House, 
.:.-..·· 

i~;to do anythi~g they can to promote a solution so 

that more lives should not be needlessly lost. With 
. :· , ··- .. . 
this in view, the Government have indicated that they 

are ready to give their support to any initiative which 

would offer reas6n~ble hope of achieving a solution, 
' 

and to be of any help they can in order to . avoid the 

grave consequences which could flow from the present 
I 

dangerous situation. 

I . .... 
·t; 
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:" ... .~ . '. 
~nxiety about the possible consequences. Sinc e then, . they 

have been keeping in clos~ and continuous'touch with th~ 
. \ '-.. ' 

' situation as it has developed. 
> . 

. " . 
'.; .". 

Since the loss of personal liberty is, of itself, a heavy 

penalty i mposed on any prisoner, there is an obligation on 

au~horitie s everywhere to ensure th a t, within the 

constraints i ~posed by security needs , prison conditions 

are as humane and as toler a ble as it is possible to 

make them. Like a nu mber of other people who are 

concerned about this issue, the Government believe ' that, 
o 

if some adju s t me nts could be made in the prison rules 

themselves or in their interpretation or their 

application, a solution would be possible . 

. :' ~ 

' The Government do not believe that political status 

should be an issue. Their concern, and I believe 
\ 

. , this concern is shared by all members of the House, 

i;~to do anythi~g they can to promote a solution so 
'. 

that more lives should not be needlessly lost. with 
.' , .'~.. . 
this in view, the Government have indicated that they 

are ready to give their support to any initiative which 
.. , .. ,. 

- #~ •• , . .... ", 

would offer reasonable hope of achieving a solution, 
\ 

and to be of any help they can in order to avoid the 

grave consequences which could flow from the present 
I 

dangerous situation. 
l · / ..... 

\ ;, 

I., •. :,,,' 
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The·Gov~rnment believe that {t is in the int~rests of 

. ·' the peace and security of all the peopl~ of this island 
., 

that a way out pf the present situation should be found. 

They further believe that an acceptable solution can be 

brought forward without the sacrifice of any principles 

which might be regarded as being involved. 
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The · Governme nt believe that it is in the interests o f . " 
the peac e and sec urity of all the peop le of this is l and 

" 

that a way out pf the present situation should be found. 

They furth e r beli e v e that an a ccepta ble solution can b e 

brought f orward without the sacrifi c e of a ny principles 

which mi gh t be regarded as being involved . 
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Ecsonge fr o:n tho T:1oi snnch, l'~ r. Ch~r l cs .J. Ho.ur;h ey, T.D., to the 

Right Honourable 1·\nrgarot ThQtcher, M.P., Prime ~anintcr, 

• 7 i • / . . . J 
"' j I ,' .-. I ·~)} ·, 

I I • ' 

/ .~ ··' 

The Hinister for Foreir;n Affairs , Brian Lenihan, has already 

expressed the Gover~T<ent'G grave concern to t he British ~:nbnssacor 

in Dttblin end discussed the matter with r.tr. Atkins, the Northern 

Ireland Secr ctnry, in London on 13t h October. 

the date of the threatened hun~c r s trike in Long Kesh npproaches 
. 

c· 
( 

on t!o:1da.y, 27th October, I feel t hat I Ghould m<llc c direct and private 

l"eprcsentations to you to convey rrw very deep nnd serioug concern 

tiuvu L l..i:e 1·epe rt:uGsions on our sccu.:.·1 t y si t 1.1 :1t1 on cr a h~!lgC!' ctr!.kc 

and pos s ible deaths. 
L -

Onco a otrike s tarts it ~J ill probnbly be ir:1pos s ible to otop it nrld 

people will incvito.bly die. The e ~ ot i onul i mpact on public 

syr.1po.thies end ntti tudes throughout Ireland \:i 11 be grave. 

The Irish Government have been e:ucccssfully pur-cuing their car.~po.ign 

against eubversivc cri~e. Their success in recent months has been 

· exceptional. They have been able to secure thio success largely 

because of wideopread public support~ It is the. view of our security 

forces that the subversive elements in our society are at present 

greatly shaken and demoralised. It is absolutely essential that they 

should not, at this point, be provided with any basis for a campaign 

to retrieve public support. 

In response to a r;pecific enquiry from the Government,. the Iri&h 

(4,~,:.... 

security forces have given it as their serious and considered judge~ent 
,.. 

that a hunger strike in Long Kesh 't!ould be exploited by subversives u.'id 

.f . -

i 

L 

l-lcsoc.ge fro:n tho T:J.o i s(lHCh , il,r. Ch:2.r l cs -.T. Ho.us hey , T . D., to the 

Right Honourable 1 ,~o.rgG.rot Th [~tche r , H.P ., Pr'imc ~aniGtc r . 
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The fHn i ster for For eign Affa i r s I Brian Lcniho.n , has already 

expressed the Gover~~cntIG grave concer n t o t he Brit ish A:nbnsG&cor 

i n Dublin and discusoed the mat ter wi th ).:r . Atkins I the NorthE:rn 

Ireland Secretory, in London on 13t h October. 

the date of t he threatened hunger strike in Long Kesh c.pproaches 
. 
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on l!o;)de.y I 27th Oc t ober I I fee l that I 6hould flw.!ce di r ect and pr i vate 

l~eprC!3entatlons t o you to convey lHy very deep Ilnd ser ious concern 

t1UUU i, i,i :e l'eperc.;uBsions on our GC CU!'.1. 't:y 61 tl.l ~t 1 on ot" a h'..!:~cr c tr!.kc 

and pos s ible d e aths. 
\.. . 

Onco a ot rike s tarts i t ~! ill probc.bly be i r.tpoG s ib l e t o Eltop i t a.l'1d 

people wi ll incvit~bly die. The e~otionnl i mpact on publ ic 

sympo.thies ruld nttl tudes throughout I re l and \:i 11 be gr ave . 

The I ri sh Government have been e:ucC CGsfully pu!"cuing their c 8J~po.ign 

aeainat eubversivc cril:1e . Their succe ss in r ecent months has been 

. exceptional. They have been able to secure t hin success largely 

because of wi dcDpread public support. It is the view of our security 

forc es that the 6ubversive elements in our society are at present 

greatly shaken and demoralised. It is absolutely essential that they 

should not, at this point, be provided with any baais for a campaign 

to retrieve public support. 

In response to a specific enquiry from the Government,- the Irluh 

t1.: ..... 
security forces have given it aa their serious and considered judgement 

I' 

that a hunger strike In Long Kesh 'w!ould be explol ted by 6ubvcrs1ves u-'id 

I . 
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would haven definite detrimental effect on our security ~fforts 

and should, if tlt nll po3sible, be averted. 

It ie clear also that the Provisional I.R.A. \<Jill fully exploit 

the propaga"lda potential of the hunger strike in the u.s. and 

will undoubtedly secure widespread support an a result and a 

ren~wal of the flow of arms fu~d 0unds. The flow of these f\mds has 

I fully appreciate that the Dritish Govornr.1ent must handl e sensitive 

political questions of this kind as they consider appropriate. I 

feel, ho\l:ever, that I should, i:1 our corru'7\on int~rest(!!, dre.vt specifically 

to the attention of the British Government the serioua repercussions 

for the sccuri ty oi tuation in Irolnnd of n hun~.:;er strike and i t9 likely 

afterfilath, 

In drawing attention to these matters, I hope that every possible 

avenue t1lll be explo:::-cd in the search of a means to avoid this 

dangerous development. · I believe that 1 t should be possible to find 

a formula, perhaps on the general lines already suggested ·by our Foreign 
"1 ~ ~~ c ~ ~ _, .._.(; ~___..,._ 

Minister and by the Irish Co:ru"!lission for Justice and Peace;( which 'o:!ould 

avoid confrontation and 1n no ·.:ay detract from the effectiveness o.f 

the security effort or infringe the basic principles involved. 

t 
4 

. ,' -: ' '. ~ ,. 

would have a definite detrimental effect on our security efforts 

and should, if ut all p03sible, be averted. C,") 
( 

It le clear also that the Provisional I.n.A. \'Jill fully exploit 

the propaga~da potential of the hunger strike in the U.S. and 

will undoubtedly secure widespread support an Cl result and a 

ren~wal of the flow of arms and funds. The flow of these f\mds has 

been 1n substa."1tia l decline.;.:" ~'-'- <-- '-~ ,- :.., '1'>"- ., "7 , ~(--.... ':; ............. 

I fully appreciate that the British Governr..cnt must handle Gonsi tive 

political quest ions of this kind as they consider appropriate. I 

feel, hO\l,"ever, that I should, i!1 our COITu":1on int~restcv, dr2.v! specifically 

to the attention of the British Government the serioua repercussions 

for the sccuri ty 01 tuation in Irolond of 0. hun[;er strike and i bl likely 

aftermath, 

In drawing attention to these matters, I hope that every possible 

avenue \'1111 be explo!"cd in the search of a means to avoid this 

dangerous development. ," I believe that it should be possible to find 

a formula, perhaps on the general lines already suggested by our Foreign 
"1 ~ I~ C! P ~-7" ~ ~-c--.. 

Minister and by the Irish Commission for Justice and Pcace..( which \:lould 

avoid confrontation and 1n no way detract from the effectiveness o·f 

the security effort or infringe the basic principles involved • 
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